
• Aux- anirsrt WAXENOtTSE,
VOW iidois /rimlli ft.. B. Beast. Wm Vt.

°4llifit4" esiternitis,reirfieettafliieltantis the pubnetbat be

14/kiattoiMceli- 'his ready made eats warehouse' tb the

'taolo4llitidtttly cwatpled by Kr. It. 0. Berrord;diXecli,

id titdstand, where-11e isalways pripared toat •

leittiptOmPtlt'to any orders In hisline, and by strict at-

Meilento ill the details ofthe husiness.of anCade rtaker
belt/gigot° stern public confidence' He will be prepared

-
-to provide Hearses, Biers, Carriages end

• .4scen7 segOlsice on the-most liberal terms. CDO5ll'OlO the

=Warr will be promptly attended to.

HIE, residence- is in the same building with his ware

, house, where tbose who need Inc Services may And him

itwA.l time. *erintsecem
w.w. JOEX SLACS. D. D.

renew titmice, Rev. 11.011ZW.T StIICIK, D. D.

ICPOC `Parrott, RLV. 11.011011. WILLIAHai D.

11. seaman, 11.27..10111TH lain,

ISLAMdilate, JAXEII DAVID,

MP 10 NEV. S. r. ortrr.

Ralgewaa.
iitOOKS. STEAMBOAT BILLS,
iNtoterituers,, . HORSE BILLS,
ELA:PIES, VISITING C ARDS,

LABELS, ADDRE?S DO,

'calms, BrSINESS DO., s.

NOTES. HAND BILLS.
BILLS OF LADING, CIRCULARS, 4-e, ¢c..

'Togoher with every description ofL,Petterress Print

it%'lltrrilshlM with neatness and deapntrh. nod on mode

tak tere, at the office of the Daily Morning test.
.ilip 10

AMES HOWARD 4. CO,, Maasfacturm of NWall
Paper. Na. Is, Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.—

/law, always on band an extensive assortnient of Satin

Chimed and plain PAPER HANGINGS, Velvet and

imitation 'Borders, of the latest style and handsome
pattern, forpapering halls, parlors and chambers.

They .manufactowe and have on hand at all times—
Printing. Writing, Letter, Wrapping and Tea Paper,Bon
net, and Pullers' Boards—all of which they offer for sale

no the mastaccommodating terms; and to which they

invite the attend ton of merchants and others:
ALSO—Blank Books ofail kinds and the best quality,

Sehool Books, etc. always on hand and for sale asabove.
N. B. Begat nd Tanners'Scraps' taken ineachange.

NEW firOTEL,—The subscriber respectfully In•
formahis old friends and tbopublic that he has

epitome Temperance Hotel,in Mill Street, nearlhe Ex-
Change Bank:and in the house lately occupied by Mat.

thew'Patrick, and has hoisted ant iron 3i-gno,The Iron
City Hotel," Where he will be very harpy to sternum°.

Atte all who may please to call ov. him. His , table
',halite provided avith the beat fare, and every possible
mecommOdatlon to town and country customers and
revelers.

'A few boarders who wish to lodge in their stores or of.
Bees,can-he taken'. and gentlemen who live out of town

gee have their dinners daily.
He has large and good stables, and the best Hay and

Oats, and a riot Hostler, and will accommodate travel.
tr. and gentlemen who have horses:

Boarders taken by the day, week or year. Charles
more moderate titan at any respectable Flotel in the city.

p
_,

selo JOHN IRONS.
•

PITTSRURGH CIRCULA TING AND REFERENCE
1:18RARY orRet [glues, Hhoot Ical,and M is-

erdleneous Workst ,will be open every day, Sabbath cx.
heated. 'torn 7 o'clock, A. !Cowl' 9, F. M., In, the Ex-
changeBuilding, corner of St rink street and Exchange
alley, wherepunctual attendance will be elver by

-imp 10 J. CEMMIL

WASHINGTON lIALL.—Tue subscriber has
opened the late residence of James Adams, F.sq.,

demised. for the reception of visitors and boarders;
the house is very pleasan'ly situated on the bank of the
0h10,,2 miles from the city—possessing all the delight.

ful eacempaninsents of a country residence, without
tieing too far Minas for persons doing business in the
city. Visitors wilt be furnished with eve 7 delicacy of
the gems.

An Omnibus rens regularly every hoe r the Ails
ghenyend'ofthe Bridge.

N. IL—No Alcoholic beverages kept.
asp 10 WM. C. HER N.

DSSOLUTION OF THE UNIONI—The copsrt.
airship existing between James B—Kilbourn and
;. Morgan Is this dey dissolved by mutual consent.

The erinditions will be duly noticed, with the signatures
of both parties annexed, and Barry Mail will be continued
open by the ittbscriber until other arrangements are per-
fected.

For sale, on the" premises, 150 bbls. choice winter ap-
ples, Ifapplied for immediately. MS. E. KILBOURN,

sep 29 --I.r. No 9, Market, and 74, Front St:

lretOOKBINDING.—M'CandIest.4.

17--;lti-?),, 'TT:. \ .11.1 Johnson, Bookbinders and Paper

ifz.'..i -5:::- 1 Balers, S. W. corner of Wood and

-.:A - .7- Fourth streets, are now prepared to ex•
-..,-- : I

" . ---- - t.:;_i_ acute all kinds of Bookbinding and Pa.
L.......„ --

per Ruling with neatness and despatch.
- 7-:----- fctrßlank books ruled and bound to

anktivett paltera at the shortest notice.
?Wt. MI work done at the above is warranted. (sep 10,

WIC BIDDLE, Surgeon Dentist, has returned to
w • hid Did stand. No. 107, Smithfield Street,

where he can be consulted any hew during the day,
on Ms profession. fen 10

110PiriMOVAlis.—George Armor, Merchant Tailor,
AIL/ respectfally announces to his friends and pa-
tress, that he has removed his establishment from his
old stand, In Third street, to the corner of Front and

-tullthaeld. in the basement story of the Monongahela
I.r Mouse; where he itttendeteeping on liand'a general as.
iOrtment of Fashioniable Goods, suitable for9en-
Cemen'swear.

He hopes, by elose application, t o merit .a share or the
Ovalness so liberally extended to hint at his old stand. -- - -

N. B. Having made arrangements in New York and
Ftitiadelphia, with the most Fashionable Tailors, for
the reception of Paris and London Fashions, customers
marrely on having their orders executed according to

the latest style. GEMBABB A R.BOR.
'opt 10

ARD OIL.4The SubscriberWould most respectfully
AAinform thetstablic•.le genera that he has an article of

• aLrd Oil ofa supirlitiquallitY; Menufactored at, thetincin-
- sal-1011 illanufactmOy it.W.Lee 4: Co„mblehls irarran•
. ted to beequal to the`bitutSivertn.-011, both for Cleht4nd
"Machinery. This Oil la tintitOir free from any glutinous
matter, smoke, or unpleasiat odor, and it is as clear and
as white as spring water. ''fibt a particle ofcrust is left

Ant the wick. The light is pure and brit:lard,
and will lain as long. loot longer, than that from an

' squat Quantity ofSperm. 011. The subscriber informs
flagmbilettrat be has taken a place nearly apposite the

t tpoatfmre,wbere he will light up several different lamps
suety evening. and he would respectfully invite the in •
habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegbeny,and their vicinity, to •
(04-itlialudgefor themselves. He feels confident they

MID be convinced that the above statement is perfectly
,correct; Oat oftwo hundred indlvidttals who have tried
,thwollothere has not been a-single fault found with it.
The Lard Oilmanone third less than Sperm. fle would

- repueeifaikraolack the early attentkitt of Dealers and Ma.
delftwarta40 the shaver.

The-rofttisrlegeltarehes are nowusing the Lard Oil:
ilietand•Presaglitrian Church, Pittr.burgh„

• New DitrabertandPresbyterian Church, Pllistiugh,
:-.•P4rst Preihgterian Church, Allegheny City,

- .Associate Reformed-Church, do.
A.

-

• are branded: R. W. LEE .' Co.,Cincin•
iteals4o,lok* _

M. C.EDGY, Agent,

• Pittsburgh, June Slst, 1842. '

lieendeeigned,Captains of the Esprese Line of
en the Pennsylvania Caeal,.have tried and are

ti Ilf•Lard 911 introduced here brfilatthew ,
C. ;';‘ manufactured by S.W. Lee 4. co., at the

911-Pactoryii •
We itenlident.in mounting Sul the almve is ,gnal
doa- . vAlftbal ItIs entirely free from smoke

Matter whatever; the light b.Per-
lef,VitL brillhrt,and will last as long, If not

I'itisiesatitle! quantity of Sperm. Oil,
lion in-relommenditig itto our friends

sad *ISOM got_ • ,
111SNR,ISVIPUIPP; ilia,Picket PAM 4.idairii•
C;IIP.-HILIIESIL'AtItt„ captain, Packet John
A.CRktg , de; do John; Madison.

. . • -

, • !Jr: •

121011 - M INotuelty Begin 8(1' wpades.
..ipewieluertedettek" \ f

soodoessAlo.lollkl4l44-10*kmNash. 1
40 **oafWrittelkiener.ankonapping Ow.sae seeeirsipertjuotissikrite;
4904,03 m eiretrs4ft by_ -1 11111kelid. •
alOstqes awl Ric or coller_lielt.

4 111100111...'" 1114100iL '
-

'10410 114 110-20--aeld - .
60 Jitatteeatiglititgafit_,lllefitteliindt_,,,

Akit will wermrseeeemosetteLierine
eirrstiOwtothom,iptdfr•_
.01.01111011"ellt!4!**-1#:••• -

"10:tflitsOWlrSlirlp!t. A.' • elk
--LiCi'7k l.47- ...
:'. 74-_-_%.l*, •!i!..k.'4.
&).' ±:,'', t•-..'e'a.:.

g NivEasirrlzr00:AnalkiKto;019 111-ierialtiftintrithe:4lhof:ittlf:Sidtkrrmig. the
erepresse.:hook!r*--getipeOttto

Sate, eta: - I
1. Ancient Geismar Dittiatti;
2. Modern Laagetageso—Dr. Middentottettien*.
4." thank! Phifosonhic.--Mr.'Wns. B.Regent. 1

.5. *tit Engineering—Abe subject,of which are '
'ldisti between theProfessors of Matilematkaand Haw

sal Philosophy.
' 6. Chemliary and Materla Medica.—Dr. John P. Em-

met.
7. Medicine.--DrAfenry Hower!.
8. Anatomy and Sur=ety.—Dr- James L. Cabell.

9. Moral Philosophy.—Mr. George Tucker.
10. taw. Judge'Henry St. Geo.Tucker.
in-both SchoolsofLanguages are also taught the liter-

ature of the respective languages, end Ancient and-
Modern History; in the School of Mathematics is ce.
ded mixed Mathematics; in that ofEngineering. Mineral°in
gY"d Geology, In that of Moral Philosophy, Belles Let
tres, Logic and Political rettnotny, and in that of taw,
besides muncipal Law in all its branches, the Law of Na-

ture and ofNations, tlgq,Helenee of Government and Con

stitutionat Law.
To be edmitted into this institution the applicant must

he sixteen yeara ofage; but the Faculty may dispense with

this requisition in favor ofone whose brother is a eta

dent.
Every-student ie fret to attend the schools ofhis

choice; but if he be under twenty-one years of age, be

shall attend at least three, unless 'authorized by his pa-
rent or guardian, in writing, or by the Faeolly, for good
cause, to attend a less number.
,-Ail sundae:a underthe ageof twenty-one years are re--,
gutted to board within the precincts.

By a resolatioeofil Faculty, Ministers of the Gospel,

end youngmen preparing for the ministry, may attend
any ofthe schools of the University without the payment

offees to the Professors.
The enactments which lately required students to wear

a prescribed uniformhave been suspended.
Every student resident within the precinct's must, on

matriculation, depestle with the Patron all the money,

bills,draPsotc., -under his control, intended to defray

his expenses whileat the Unizerstti'T'or on Me return

thence to his home: andthe amount so deposited must be

sufficient to,payhis fees to professors, dormitory rent, for

use ofpublic rooms, three months hoard,a contingent fee

to rover fines and assessments, and to purchase the text
hooks, ke., he may want at the commencement. All

fuods:subsequently received by him must be deposited

with the Patron, who has thane of his disbursements;

and upon all depositesa c.harge of two per centum cons.
mission is authorized.

The act of theLqislature, prohibiting merchants and
others,under severe penalt es. from crediting students,
will be strictly enforced.. The license to contract debts,

which the Chairman of the Faculty is authorized to

grant, Is confined(except wherethe parent or guardian

shall otherwise, in writing. 'request), to cases of urgent

necessity; and these, it le hoped, that pa.rents,and guar.
dans will, as as possible, prevent from arising, by the
timely supply ofthe requisite funds.

' Religioul services are performed at the University ev-

iew. Sunday by the Chaplain, who is appointed in turn
from-the four principal denominations of the Stale.

The expenses of the session of nine months are as rot-

lows.
Board, washing, lodging and attendance, $llB
Rent of Dormitory, $4; for half, if occupied by two,

Use ofpublic rooms and matriculation fee, 15
Fuel and candles estimated at 20
Fees, if only one Professor be attended, $5O; if two,

to each professor s3lleif more than two, to each
$25, say 75

-Total exclusive of clothes, books and pocket money, $228

in the School et taw there is en extra fee of20, pay-
able by students ettendinet be senior class.

The alleiVance for clothes is limited by the enactments
to elan, Etild for' ocket, money,to $45.

VI ILLi$ fiAtrOODLEY, Proctor and Patron U. ofVa.

seft 19

AI3OON TO THE HUMAN RACC!—•.Diecever
what will destroy Life. and you are a great man.

•Discover what will prolong Life, and the world will
call you Impostor."

There are faculties, bodily and intellectual, within us.

with which certain herbs have affinity, and over which
they have power." -
Dr. B. Brandreth's External Remedy, Or Liniment,

which, by Its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pain or
Soreness; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews. White Swellings,
Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Joints,

Tumors, Unnatural Hardness. Stiff Neck Sore Throat,

Croup, Contractions ot the muscles, Scrofulous en-

largements. Tender Feet, and every description of In•
jury affecting the Exterior ofthe Human Frame, are
cured or greatly relieved by his never-to be 'efficiently
extolled remedy.

Czartne..vs.—The following Jetter front Major Gen-,
eral Sandford, as to the qualitids of the External Reme-
dy, speaks volumes:

New YoeF, Feb. 9,1643.
Dear you oblige me with another bottle of

your excellent Liniment? It is certainly the best 'of the
kind Ihave ever seen. it has cured entirely my son's
knee, about which I was so uneasy,and I have found it
productive of immediate relief in several cases of enter
nal Injury in my family. A few evenings since, my

youngest child was seized with a violent attack ofCroup,

which was entirely removed in twenty minutes, by rub-
bing her chest and throat freely with the External Rem.
edy. I think you ought to manufactnre this Liniment
for general use, instead ofconfining the use of it, as you
have heretofore done, to your particular acquaintances.

Yours truly, C. W. SANDFORD.
Da. B. Ba.txnurru.24l Broadway, N. Y.

ErFor sale at 241 Broadway, New York, and at his
office ,No. 93 Wood street, Pittsburgh. PRICE-50 cents

per bottle with directions. sep 10

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
The suhscriber offers for sale, at the present redu-

ered rates, the greater part of his real estate, situate in'
the cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, viz: Three of hls
Brick Warehouses, nearly new. w ?substantially bul't,

situate on Market street, between Second and Front.eta-

bracing a front ofabout 54 feet by 60 deep. For sale en
tire, or,separatcly tosuit purchasers, and upon long crier
its.

Also, a select building lot in Allegheny city, 64 feet in
breadth,bs upward 01.350 feet In depth, having too
fronts, one on the Pennsylvania canal 'avid the other nn

Washington street.
Also, the lot adjoining the above, 100 feet In breadth

by nearly 350 -feet in depth, including the large end ete

gent mansion house which I now occupy and nutbuitd
Inge.

Also, a lot with two two story brick storehonws, 9011

ate on the cornerof Market and Front streets, subject to

a moderate groundrent, and now occupied-by Mr. pop
92 groeery. ALEX. BRACKENRIDGE.

sep 10

IDPARCIN VON 11UTCHELE1 PILL:A.-
ICD' These Pills are Pomposed of herbs, W h ich elect

a specific action upon the heart, give impuls.: nr
strength to the arterial system; the blood is quickened
and equalized in Its circulation through all the vessels,
whether of the,skin, the parts situated Internally, or the
estremithmt and as all the secretions of the body are
drawn from the blood, there lea consequent luerease.of
e9ery secretion, and a quickened action of the absorbent.
and exhalent, or discharelne vessels. Any morbid action

which may have taken place is corrected, all obstrut.-

tionstire removed, the blond is purified, and the body

resumes a healthful state. Por Sale Wholesale and lie•

tall by N.E.SELLEIIB, Agent.,
rep 10 No. 20 Wood at. below Second.

1110136 WHOSE OC'CUPATIONS TEN D TO

:1 PRODUCE OR-ACCRAVATE EttSEASE.—This
clatter itidfvldtialsis very numerous. They are those

who Work.laOn unhealthy atmosphere. Printers. work-

men in feather stores, stone cutters, bakers, white teed
mannfaittweri, ;IAell itnrt'br less subject:to disease ac-
cording-to thestrength of their constitution• The only
method-to...prevent disease; • is' the ocitsional me of a
medicine-which abstracts from the chealation alMelete-
rioesirmatorti, sad expetblhem by • the. bowels. Tama,

in any form ire injurious, as they only -.At oft" the evil
day totitake linter&fatal. Thence of Brandrittlers Pills
will insure health, because they take all impure matter
out of liretdood; and ,the body is not weakened but
streagtheitesity their operatbm; for these, Valuable Pills
dos'ot foreeibut they assist nature,and are natoripostedl.
buthantioahro Nth her. . •

Soldat Dr. Brandreth't Office, No. 98 Wood street,

Pitivburga.- Price 25 tentsper box, with full directions.
only. place to Pittsburgh Where the,

heobtatiedaisthe Rocterie own
Nci:9B"Wettil•itteet. ' • self 19

stbl'il IiOCITMING sTatiP---DiL WILLIAM-EV -

. hai pi ,„,,eived %biotin*. This %fallible remeafrom considiateri. At tombwltesMMlMili Put-teta",7 l;* coms,,the dant-willfew,-al the *l4ll"IlStrlivilt losocentoetetfistielouLandf0oessoser‘.l'"4°""ttobl°lld will eitbse to let Its sapbe sob-4Ural iID
Uwe attbeitiebriottuistoitltc,bed with M- 'WWIIUr!" of teeth, one bottle ofthe.'tether* MIld leMoarance Its, Sirenti aboildto II the Pe

- hire'Syrup sboohl_he 0i5M .2,... olle tithe iiiiiefry wtereinever Isomti_timq_wa.lllollIllitsfutva te j*the alibiwith,are "legfimilamlA'."pltar toa tttoWsleAm-.ik .t-ta liror9.1loI"Wo èd.ituelf- Oven liT 4,ev-eAnevkrdiPetMs*viioiitiberelf
ItsComromplowg"._'_s aiyorXro-.tjt 1 8ifti 7, • '

,

~_ _~•.

• ikrOttlaiktn--_ iirher 4 'rri Ai iiillil:D.ArtaigliendekTegifOa att.

olans-ortotaWin+lnSGlO_OlneSooloollM*'•{Kieran of,

tgoklife slim -Wheineliiniman mount"
einliVidictheili; , Yls soy *sit 4,9r foaktst'detainee-titMinna flainolicrit rthui „

t relieve and
generally Man. Mthough thwe pills knithee artioown
stirci,that effect is not to piostrate thii body, aswith 1
other medlelnel, bilt the frame Is Invigtiraied Ity_the re-
trievalofOa closeof areaknent, the Morbid, the vitiated
humor:* front the blood.,

garrote= Its themselves, they merely
1 AssurrNavuits - ,. .

To throw oat the occasion of sickness from the body,
ana they require no atterationin the diet or clothing.

IIn fact. the he "

Lbody isbetter able to sustain with.
out injury, the le encyof the weather, while under
the influence oftii infection destroyingofisease eradica
ling Medicine than at any other time. ,

The importance of Brandreth's Pills for seamen and
travelers is.therefore,leirevident.

By the dimlyuse of this Medicine how much anxiety
and sickmms, might we not prevent. Cold,-Blitions of
fectlons, Typhari, Scarlet and fevers of all kinds, would
be unknownt 'But where`sickness does' exist, let no
time be -lost; let the BRANDRETH'S PILLS be at once
sent for, that. the Remedy may be appled, without fur
ther loss ottince.—To DIC Mehltt SIRED—

That Brandreth's Pills haVestond a seVen years' test
in the United States. '

That they area vnetatileand 'innocent medicine, yet

all powerful for the rentovailirditssitteertvhether chronic
recent; infectious or otheiirise. .

~.

That theyptrify the. blood, airti`etriy the further pro-
gress of disease in the human body.'

That. in many ceses, where the dreadful ravages of.
ulceration had laid bare ligament and bone, and where,

to all appearance, no human means could save life, shave
patients by the useof these pills, been restored to good
health; the devouring disease baying been completely
eradicated.- .

That each of the genuine has upon it lime COPYRIGHT
',Anne

That each label has wo signatures of Dr. Benjamin
Brandreth upon It.

That there must he upon each box three signatures,
thus;

B. BRetrtierra, M. D
And three signapires, thus:—

BRiNDRITII

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS
"All acute fevers ever requlresome evacuation to bring

them tea perfect crisis and solution, and that even by
stools, whicir-must he promoted by art when nature

does not do the business itself. On this account, an

ill timed scrupulouseessabout the weakness of the body
is of had consequences; for it is that which seems chiefly
to makeevaceations necessary, which nature attempts
after tnehumors are tit tobe expelled , but is not able. to'
accomplish for the most part in these diseases; and I can
affirm, that I have given a purge when the poise has been
so low that it could hardly be felt, and the debility cx.
ireme, yet both oneand the ether have been restored by
it." The good effect to he derived from the Brandreth
Pills have to be experienced to he telly believed. By
their timely Use neither the scarlet, the typhus fever -eir
small pox would ever amt.:time their malignant foi m.

To appreciate to :he full exterit,the incalculable bene-
fits of BR A NDRETH'S PILLS, they must be used when
thltiVirst Symptoms of 'Disease present themselves. One
doae then, and tbetr good effects will be felt throughout
the attack—lT !STAKING TASK IN TIbfIL Is the great
secret in the cure. of all appearances of disease arising
from bad blood,abd I presume there are few at the pres_
ent day, will say anything of those diseases which affect
the body when the blood is-pure. Such 'diseases I have
yet to see.

Hoping that some whoread this may be benefitedby as

doing. I am respectfully,
the public's servant,

B. BRANDRETH, 111. H.
241 IltrooliwaY.New York.

THE COUNTERFEIT'S DEATH BLOW.
The public vvEl please observe that no Brandreth Pills

are genuine unless the box has three labels upon It,
each containing a fat similie signature of my hand
writing thus—B. Brandreth. These labels aro engra-
ved on steel, beautifully designed, and done at an ex-
pense of several thousand dollars. Renolather! the top

—the side—and the bottom.
Ent red according to act of Congress in the year 1891,

by Bet intuit) Brandreth, in the Clerk's Oflire in the Dis-
t.sict Court ofthe So' them District of New York.

Dr. B. Bran4reth's own office, No. 98, Wood Street,

Pittsburgh: Only picee inPittshnrgis whetethe genuine.

Pills can lie obtained. Each Agent who sell the true-

Erandreth Pill, has an engraved certificate of Agency.

renewed every twelve months, and has entered into bonds
of $5OO tosell none other Pills than those received from
Dr. B. or his special General Agent. Mark, the certifi•
cate is all engraved except the Doctor's name, whirls is
In his own band writing. Observe, on each certificate
there 4s an exact copy of the three labels an each box en•

graved thereon. Purchaser, see that the engraving of

the labels on the certificate correspond with those on the
box.

The following are Dr. Renjathin Itrandrelh's 4gents

for the sale of his Vegetable Universal Pills, in Alleghe-
ny couty, who are supplied with the new labelled
boxes. •

Price '25 cents with directions.
Principal Office, No. 98, Wood St reel, Pittshur

A Ilegheny, Mr. JOHN C Less.
McKeesport, H. ROWLA,ND.
Nobiestown, Joan JOHNSON. `

StewartsTown, CHESSMAN df SPAELDINO
ALEXANDER ASDALE Clinton•

REWARD THOME SON, WilkillSbUrgil.
GEORGE PORTER, Fairvicw.
ROBERT SMITH PORTER, Tarenturn •
Elizabethtown , C. F. Purnt..
East Liberty, DA NUM NEGLEY.
PRESSLEY &wilt, Pleasant Hill.
DAVID R. COON—Plumb Township.
Ws. 0. Flurcrea— Allen's Mill. [sep 10

FLEE, cured by the t se of Dr. Harrieles Compound
Strengthening and German Aperient Pills

Dr. Harlieh—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received the
Agency Dom you for the sale of your medicine, t

formed an acqoalnianre wt.h a lady of ibis place, who

was severely afflicted with the Piles. rot eight or ten

years this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,
and her physician coqsidered her ease so complicated,
that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Through

my persuasion, she commenced using your Pills, and was
perfectly cured. Yours, JAMES.R.K.IIII3Y

October 3. 1840. Chamherslmg, Pa.

tErOfftee and General Depot, No. 19. North Eighth
Street, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner of
Liberty and Wood streets. Pittsburgh. sgp 10

MRESIrING CURE Performed byDr.Siortyne*
ound. Syrup of Presto Virginian", or Wild Char

ry. Having made use ofthis invaluable Syrup in my family,

which entirely cared my child: .The symptoms were

wheezing and choking of phlegm, difficultyof breathing,
attended with constant cough, spasms, convulsions, .frc,
ofwhich I had given4811 hopes of its recovery ,until
was advised to.maketrial of this invaluable medicine.
After seeing the effects it had upon my child, and con-
cluding to make the same. trial upon myself, which en•
tirely relieved me ofacough that I was afflicted with for

many years. Any person Wishing to see me can cull at

my house In Beach Street, above the Market, Kensington.

I. Wtccox..

EMOVAIb..Tue undersigned begs leave to iWorm
ILL .the that he hail removed from his old stand,
to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., opposite the Si
change Hotel,where he has fitted up a lane PIANO FoRTI
Waltz ROON, and now offers for sale the most splendid
assortment of PIANOS ever offered in this market.

Hip plends consist of differentpatterns, 'of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and mo-
deled. and Constructed throughout of the very ben ma•
terials,whieb,ihr dirrabilfty.landquality of tone, ,a well
as touch, be +marmots to be impetior to any ever seen

DA. SWAYNE'S SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.
We call the attention of the public to the numeroua

certificatot which have been in circulation in our paper-

abd some othersof, this city, highly recommending Dr.
Sirayrunt COmportnd Syrup of Wild Cherry.—We have;
seen thcoriginal certificates, and have nodoubt but they,
cotote from truly grateful hearts, expressive of the benefits
'Withthey havereceived, from tLat valuable-comPound.
Wtt haie acquaintances who have,frequantlv_ need the,
aisime medicine: who can speak ~with confidence of its
virtues.—Saturdety Chronicle.

•

As hehaSete.a.rOd his manufactory, and made arrange.
meats to supply the increasing demand for this Inatru-
meat, he respectfUlly requests those Intending to par.
chase to ciii and exatene his assortment before purcha.
sing elsewhere, at he is determined to sell, towr.a, tor
cash, than any other establishMent east or''Vest or ^the
mountains. F. BLUME,

Comerof Penn and Bt. Clair streets,
seP 10. Opposite theExchange Hotel. Pittsburgh. Pa.

DIvitAitv-Rapsks wrcaE mttiGe‘ENrina lrE•—D,r• '711a7,
. Ceamsmaxas.—Letter ,fr,ciat the Hon. Ali!li'm M'Clef=

Faxiiiw Cinemoc—Wltb sincerity I would advise lan,SuWvan County,East"Teanessee,klembetoreooficen•
you, one and alitheth sick and well,, always to, have a
bottie Of Dr ifillughpct!scollop:mod SyrupOrWild Cherry Sit—Siocel have tien Win. 444l6vrtfiteite°Zit' ja lYilY3d.

e.tmedIsomB3Bitif
lit yoor boo Cis:'-ifis ,ixiyabutible in casein( emergency, Your Dyspeptic. medicine with benefit • sod sotto

faction, an'A believe it to he' 111/041,1011/iVe-Fellled,.' OnemiCouch ghelentrB,Pw itthiinc gh °Ur oftille"lintlie*ealithinusealoirlionaPi el•Zigogoorr ibiLO ten:: of My :tonsilEvents, Dr. A • C441111,-0(16•IDPhill ixattlY.-
Violent Nervous Affections, which occasionally ,, come Tenneesee. wrote to me to semi him solue..whicha did,
from fright, and vatimii other causes, producinggreat, and he has • mployed it yery saceessfifily •itthispraktlce,
attain, sudden colds from improper exposure,whichand says ft ill invaluable. Mr. ,iohuson, yoot\tiiktrt at
are often let run to en" ,alarming extent,',.fin Inuit of this plate,. thinkmyou would probably like ,on-ilficiotin
means being Medi at haridt—sod, as 1 have used Dr.. Tenom,44l. If•so, Iwould recommend Dg4,Carden, as
Swavin'a Compound Syrup of WildCherry VtiteatefilY„, a prom porton, toofficlate for the sale ofyour cefittorated
in„,,i°5l 6111113.' and always with 1140”. guCceeli camedicine, PhouldYolt commission him he is witting to:
:recommend it with coOfidence. as

...

one 0-, the_ best: act for yoli. ',taskeawaesat •the medicinebymuter to the
family median... Os *ifilOb:•h#rover been *ffer"---'!?-the care ofRobertKing if"Sofia, Knoxville eointyt7eenes..
POW-0,784" 1"*" CikrO"'";',, ,•— k

'
_, • • _,

see;or bylands ici-eyebath' 4, _Ultnistidi;'hinewell, East
Sold tii, WM. ThOrn. WhiLleciloo_Retail, °"__,./age nt Tennessen-1' tomcod doubt: but ifyou had agents lit,

'foilkilholltiL2 No.slMarlielFnret• '' - • ''''3' '''". - leveratethrotlerht•East Tenuessee a great dealtit -niefil:-
, •_,, ', - -

~.-
-

• • - ---- s-e'- ' ' ' - of 11:homi'
~.. :, . ..tk.,.,...,., ..

. _

_.- , .•.• • etas would UAW. lam going to take som e .

Nl7ll4slllwitin4T.A0414-T4'''''' ,""4"ll"l44Mill! foc...m, own -Ole. and 'IhaV Of-mr frilinds, 'nod ididtili,
• " Infoiagi •Aia phd tfirpOilbtio.l*- moral! illortoiteity fools-you whether you would ' like an *lilt'
that to huoctillso,olg,l4,_*howl._kilatlllitlitokuloteii at .111univille.tollItlii CoiMAY. DiOlt T° 1"4".4 .,,

,„
_••;! can IM",

Second" finer ma themkttef Or PrOrkilltereAßlMAP by Janiede tbeittarctsitattitOltit for you 1121. drxhicx! there.7"

JoMict"ttWitlogott, to•ltimltitmi to wertkalvOrstotrlktNic . .'..,:r.nottoigiottbinc
Ostionse• -

-.- '.) -- ----,'. . -..",.-.,'..---,7,*%ikC.-t...,,, .:: •-, 44,2 It.Mnalf-WeLgutq,or Tennessee:
:"--- N. 11-____llle; l4l4lll.*4o4TWarit= .

-- r'..::Tc+**AfewbobMilellid .gewoill"
40,,111_LIFIrLI...11:11.144 111Wile04, - -. -. I ' ,

'.;.,is':2- .; f: -- 1 '-- ,•,, 4 "
-

- ":.4 16 1=t;Itatokillgto'-tWil-W., waerzof ~4- ;.•,•('Ar.' l- 1- ..•:- ct".'.. •- , ~, ,w4, 101 . , !a. tot_
II.;;;=;:,,_-..",, L'it "liZ,-3••;.•-•....t,r-,..'7,--'41i,c-4, 1-1.2=f; tl*WA'''''-'- - Ar". '• '',--'' ••ge"." - '

''
' ' . ''''

'

. 1,-, - 40:1,. : "gi:.:zs - • - '. .-.•,-,,.,?,1 1tA1e-il.:=7, _- 1
...._,---

~r .~,._
-.;:::.:: 1;; 14;.7.7!j::•;

''..C3lolosl.lo'kiiketeMeltille*MOrMkarrift __,Z_
5 44,1 ninnok -most rattpetitnitfle Attarnim t

4-ratl44llgk., aret lee__Ae1.,,,-Mekilee „ItTrietni AK-teltle"_;10"ii,_fe' 914Milk it,Pll4ollswalsoop,ment.otlittina-
llitmeili etkle• illei.,:metinexitta thertrwilf *tan
tiapnifientilda her to introduen,thelatest fashion Pei"",t_d
thitLaittehditor. het with li elittreoftheir patrnylede. see

Piedgee befeeir 10 keep every thing of the,moat Bllish
description, and pay strict attention toacoutual! _.--

It is Witirnonfidence Mrs. T. recommends twi• Meek
and London made Corsets; also her splendrdinsortment
ofEntimoidery, which is superior to anything yet intro.

dneedin this' country: it includes Baby

nd•

Linen,

sears; Orientals, • Capes ala Cardinal. fkittjA,Xll/6•than for Banning Costume, Cotters can, p -

1 kerchiefit, Morning and Night cape, ke.. whieb4ol be
ready for their approbation on tim9th ofOctober next.

Mrs. T. iiwgiting the arriviWer Boa pets! from

Europe, tat No. 2 Ferry streeff, eme-Liberty and

Fourth streets. ..

`..„ •
sept. 29—cur.

a. e. w&attAw... GEO. P. HAMILTON.
AGRA W 4. HAMILTON, Attorneys at Lan. have
removCd their Othe to the residence ofA.S. Ma.
on Fon ctS st, two doors above'Smithentd. step 10

C—
--OFFINWAitEHOUR 79. Fourth

Street, Setweettfrood and Smithfield eta".
Dvio:doors from the corner of Wood street. .Con.
stoutly, on band an assortmentof 100ready made
COFFINS,.of every size and description; covered
ones„ with Cloth:. Mahogany, Cherry. Black

. WainihtxPoplarand Tine Coffins.
ALSO,Plates riantly.engraved; Hearses and Carriages

fdrnished; Graves procured; and all services rendered
That friends may requite.

A credit given in all cases, either or coffinsor carriages,
requested. HENRY BEARER, Undertaker.

emilo

175 BEMS. WHITE LIME, a superior Article, for
sale by J. G. t A. GoRDON,

N0.12 Waterstreet.

VA lIETY. Just received from New York, sow
Temperance Almanacs for 1843;5000 copies of the

Journal of the American Temperance Union and Youth's
Temperance Advocate for September. Also,2oooChris.
tian Almanacs, and a good assortment ofLoomis's Maga-
zine and Pittsbuigh, and the Franklin Magazine and Com-
mon Almanacs for 1943; by the gross, dozen of sinste;.
250 copies ofGrant'sNewPittsburgh and Allegheny Bu-
siness Dirctory and Strangerftnide, for 6+ !cents. Also,
Cottage. Flintily, School and Pocket Bibles and Testa.
meets, David's Psalms; Methodist and Temperance Hymn
Rooks; the beauties ofHarmony, Introduction to Sacred
Music: Mason's Harpwith round and ;intent notes; Christ.
Harp.and almost all kinds ofSchool Books; Genres Do-
mestic Medicine; Day Books and Led,ters; Writing, Let-
ter, and Wrapping Paper; blue black, and red ink, by the
gross, dozen ,or bottle; steel pens, qtt ills, slates, pencils and
wafers; Cyclopedia of History, Western Pilot, and a con.

siderable variety of Rooks and Stationery, for sale on ac-
commodating terms tor cash orcountry pruluce. •

ISAAC HARRIS, Agent and Commission Merchant,
sep '2 No. 9, Fifth street.

J. K. liloottuaxn. G. E. VVAassa. J: PAINTER.

UNION C-QTTONI FACTGIIY, A Ileglie y City, at the

end of the upper bridge. The subscribers having
commenced the manufacture of Cotton Yarns, Stocking
Yarn, Cot ton Twine, Candlewick, Carpet Chain, Batting,

4-e.,and are prepared is fill orders at the shortest notice.
Having selected the latest sod most Improved machi-

nery, and employed the manager who has attended In the
HOPE fACTORE for the last five years, they are manufactu-
ring a superior article.

Cotton Warps made to order,
Orders through the Pittsburgh Post Office,or left at the

store of J C. Painter 4- Co., Liberty street; or Logan

4- Kennedy, Wood street; will meet with prompt atten-

tion. .Address—J. K. MOORHEAD 4- CO.
sop 12—ly

rvo LES.—'There is a large class of FellialeS in
this City who from their continued sitting, to which

their occure t loos oblige'hem,are affected will, costiveness
whici; gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex.
ettion, sense ofheaviness extending over the whole head,
intolerance of light and sound ,an inability of fixing the
attention to any menial operations; rumbling in the bow•
els. sometimes a sense of enfrocal ion , especially after
meals. when any exertion is used, as going quickly up
stairs; tempre fickle; these are symptods which yield a,

once to a few doses of the Bra ndreth Pills The occa.
atonal use of this medicine would savea deal of trouble

and years of suffering. One, or two, or even three of
the Brandreth Onion's, before dinner, are open found
highly beneficial; runny use them very advantageously In
this own y;rhey aid and assist digestion, restore the bowels
to a proper condition,entiven the spirits, Impart clear

nem' to the coniplexion,porify the blood, and promote
general feeling of health andhappiness.

Sold at Dr. it-audreth's Office. No. 98 Wood street,
Pittsburgh—Price 2,5 cent.; per box, with full directions.

111A RK —The only place in Pittsburgh 4 where the

GENUINE Pills can be obtained, Is the Doctor's own Of
flee, No 98 Wood street. sep 10

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS! SURGICAL 1N•
STRUM ENTS!— T. McCarthy, Cutlerand Surgiral

lustrumertt itaker, Third street, nearly opposite the
Post Office, Pittsburgh

(SIGN OP THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)
rhysicians, Dentists .and Druggists can have their in•

struments madeby the subscriber of a superior quality
and at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.
also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect
fully solicited.

N. B. All articles warranted of the best quality, and
jobbing done ns usual. sep 10

LIVER COMPLAINT.—This disease often fermi-
nalesin another of a more serious nature, if pro-

per remedies are not restarted to in time. In all forms
of this disease, Dr. Harlich's Compound Strengthening

and German Aperient Pills, will Perform a perfect cure

—first by cleansing the Mom:telt and bowels, thus remo-

ving all diseases from the Liver, by the use of the Ger.
man Aperient P;11s, after which the Compound Strength-

ening Pills ate taken to give strength and tone to ~those
tender organs which require such treatment en ly to effect
a permament cure, These Pills are neatly put up In
small pacizages, with full directiods. Por sale at No. 19
North Eight Si reef, Philadelphia. -Also, for sale by Sam-
uel Frew earnerof Wood and Liberty eta.. Pittsburgh

sep 10

A LLEttl KRAMER,. Ezchange Broker, No. 46, Car-
leerr of Wood aid Third Streets, Pittsburgh Po.—

Gold, Silver, And Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.
Sight cheeks' on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts,

notes and Mils, collected.
IMEMICEI

Pittsburet,Pa, M7m. Br 1k Co., John D. Davis, F
Lorenz.J. Painterk Co., Joseph Mroodwell, James May
Pkiladelp Ida, -Alexander Bronson 4 Co., John H. Brown
k Co. Cincinnati, 0., James M'Candless. St. Louis,
Mo., J. R. M`Donald. Laeisvilie,V. H. Pope, Esq.
Pres't Bank Ky. sep

_ -
.._

- ViLl4lta71:31001 liigt.Me"•""-..IItWAKOIrIx77- siiia -' oreits, Of"
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Mr. Jeers Destroto:—Dear gir--Having been present,

yesterday, at the esperiment which yea were pleased to

make, in the presence of a number of our business men,
of .the safetyof your, IRON CH esTson case of fire, it
gives me pleasure to say. that so far as I was capable of

judging, the lest wits fair, and the result exceeded my

expectations.
The Chest was asmall one, about 30 Inches high, by

about 18or20 inches -in breadth and depth, and was pla-

ced on a block of wood about a foot its thickness, so as
to elevate it-about that height from the ground; several

books and newspapers were deposited inside of It, in the
manner in which Merchants and others would usually
place them--a large quantity of light pine wood [slabs
from an adjoiningSaw 61111,] was then placed around
and above it,and the fireklndledon the windw'ard side,
sons to drive the flame against the hack part of thechest.
The fire was kept up about three quarters, of an hour,
until you had gone amongthe spectators and received
from them their universal answer that the test was
sufficient. The chest was then drawn oat of the fire,
and cooler', and opened, and examined. The contents

were all safe, anti the only injury done was to the back
of One book which appeared to be a little enarred. From
what I witnessed, 1 think that these chests are desert;

lug of confidence, as affording, perhaps,the hest security
to Merchants for their books and papers, which they can
have without building large,thick, and expensive vaults.
I wouldconsider them* better Warily than many vaults
which I. have seen built. 'Your tripod,

MUEI, CHURCH.
We concur in the above statement, having been pre,-

sent when the chest was unto .

W. M. Cooper, J. H. Shoenberger, Robe Bell,

J. 1aughlin, J. Paint er, A. Cordell,

R. Miler, Jr. CL. Arnestron7. A.,H. Hoge,

Thomas Craig, S. CI: D. Howard, J. W. Hoyt.

Extract of a Letter from Pugh ts• Atoord, dated Cin
einnatt,29th Marth,1842-

J. Denning, Pittsburgh, Pa. Respected Friend: We

have the satisfaction tostate asthe Kest recommendation
we can give ofthe utility of your Iron Safest hat we

hav3 one of them which was in an exposed situation in
our counting room, at the time of the fire, on morn-
ing ofthe 10th inst. which consumed our Pot k Rouse to.

gether with a large portion ofthe meat, lard, 4c, which
It contained; —and that our books and papers which were
in the Safe, were entirely uniolmed, and were taken
frontal after the fire; without ever being discolored.

Yours, 4-c. PUG II 4, AL VORD

Extract of a Letter (rove Slater 4- Holbrook, dated St.
Louis, Feb. 24 tIt, 1841.

81k. DENNING, Dear Sir: One ofyour second size chests
was burned a few days ago, in a leather store—it pre-
served its contents. Respectfully yours,

sep 10 SL kTER 4- HOLBROOK.

TIVFX COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr. Har-
i itch's compound SI renal hening and Aperient Pills.

Mr. Win. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa., entirely cured of

the above distressing disease His symptoms were pain
and weight in the left side, loss ofappetite, vomiting, acid
eructations. a distension ofthe stomach. sick headache,
furred tongue, countenance changed toa citron color, diffi-
culty of breathing. disturbed rest, attended with a cough,
great debility, with other symptoms indicating great de.
rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richards
had the advice of several physicians, but received no
relief, until using Dr. Harlich's Medicine,;which terming.

ted In effecting a pe-fect. cure.
Principal Office, 19 North Eighth Street. Philadelphia.

For sale in Pittsburgh by Samuel Frcw, corner of Liber
ty and Wood streets. sep 10

.Cincinnati, February 15,1840.
Dr. SWAYNE—Dear `ir:—•Permit me to take the liberty

of writing.tu you at tits time to express my appr‘hation,
and to recommend to the attention of heads of families
and others your invaluable medicine—the Compound

Syrup of Prunus Virginiana, or Wild Cherry Bark. In
my travels of late I have seen in a great many instances

the wonderful-effects of your medicine in relieving chil-
dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,

Wheezing, Choaking of Phlegm, Asi hmatir attacks. 4-c.
kr. I should not have written this letter, however, at

present, although t hatie fel it my duty to add my testi
!loony to it for some lime, had it not been for a late in.

stance where the medicine ahuve alluded to was mist ru-

mental in restoring to perfect health an "only child,"
whose ease was Mount hopeless, in a family of my ac.

quaintance. "I thank neaven," said the doating moth.

,r,"my child is saved Crettn the jaws ofdeath! 0 how I
feared the relentless ravager But my child is safe! is

safe!"
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of

Wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine in this or any

other country. lam certain I `rive witnessed more than
one hundred cases where it has been attended with com-
plete sucres.s. I' am using it myself in an obstinate a;.
tack of Bioneititis, in which it proved effectual in a vx
ceedingly skirt lime, considering the severity of he.case.
I ran recomend it in the fullest confidence ofits superior

virtues; I would advise that no family should be without
it; it is very pleasant and always beneficial—worth
double and often teattimPa its price. The public are as.
sured there is no quackery about it. R..licKsoir, D. D.

Formerly Pastor ofthe First Presbyteribh Church,

N.Y.
Sold by WM:THORN. whol esale .s• retail, only agent

forPittsburgh. Sri: 53. 31arket street. sep 10

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA—MEDICAL DE.
P RTMENT.—The plan of instruction in this de.

pa 'intent of theliniversitylpresents peculiarities not to he
funnd in no other School-of Medicine isr.theiUnion. The
Lectures commence on thefirst of October, and termi-
nate-on the 4th of July ensuing.

Owing to the length of the session, which embraces a
period anise months, three Professors are enabled to
perform all the ditties which In-other medical institutions
areusually assigned tosix; and the students are seldom
required to attend more than two teeth es on the same
day. Bythis arran,gement, the students have an oppor
tunity ofbeftrg well groutteed in Anatomy, Physiology,
and other elementaryhrenches of Medical Science, be-
fore they investigate their -applications in connection
with the study of the practice of Medicine and Surgery

Immediately before each lett tire. the students are suh-

Jected to a full and and rigid-exaznination on the preps.
ceding lecture,or on portionsofapproved textbooks. It
is apparent, that the plan, of which the outlines have
'been brieflystated, isene which allows the student to

commence as well as to-comp/de biemedicalstudies in the
institution; and presents a happy combination of the ad-
vantages of the system of Instruction by private pupil-
ageand that of public lectures.

Any person ofapproietivictial conduct liay Offer as a
candidate, and receiyhitiedegree cir M.D., without ref
erence to the time helms been -engaged in the study of
medicine or of joining.the school, provided hdoinfergoes
ina satisfactork manner, ltre various examinations pre-
scribed by the enactmen

The Professors are:
John P. Erhinet, M. ti., Pitifessor of-CherilatrY, Phar-

macy and Pdateria Medics.. •
"

Henry •FlOwarztold..ll4 Protestor of Pathology and
Practice of Medicine,...o6atetrioand Medical Juriapro-

.
-

James L. daheil, M. DoPrOfessor of Anatomy, P
ology and Sur gery. WILLIS H. WOpOLEY, Proctor.

SZORZTAIT'II 01111CM •

Harilsbyrgb, August 2411t, 1842.

SALE oi Tranwim..l3 AN)) RAIL.IIOA DE itE

LONEINir-figr EtATII.7—Notice is hereby gi-
ven that „IL panda the .seventeenth, eighteenth,
nineteenth-andtwent ioth.ffeetlontLpft beAoi-of AstiemblY
passeci the 27th any of July, 1892, proposals. wilt be reeei:
ved. at ,' the State-Iltepartment until the leet:dey. of Novem-
bet. next. forAttit osale of .alt ankench of the Canalsand
Rail -Roads belonging to. die Conimonwealth, for which
Stata,Stockot,par value. beret:oml lnpayment..

Each Indlyidaal orCompany htregairedo specifically, to
state,-the Esirtientat Otte ctfecialltit Or- dfilliVir.orni Which
they, daireta,pettchsee„the;:amount of their! respective
bidstherefor, the gften and siimpowelorpilmoncerned in
the' offer, together With Lhoicplitpe ctr.placeoPf resldettec;
hi order ;that the mama mpyiretialitheftwe thwartitl-Legis-

icC tbirTbe gropaeals oin beseirea
= Watotsell)”.-

vot);r4444,7

ATAmP TExpliniew Vbit

MRAVELEIIS THE11 provided with the ga&ty ,billa primed with a figure of titful you are not deceived by •
gentestaiing their boats to
Guard, when they are sot riThe following is a list of boa,
ty Guard at the Por: of Pttla,
first on the list have the Imp,
apparatus it is impossible forstSAVANNA,
RARITAN, INIAGARA,OFORLEANS,JCANTON, MILADY OF LYONS, c 4VALLEY FORGE, INFORT PITT, GABREAKWATER, (41;
EXPRESS MAIL, II 1ALPS, toCASPIAN, ).

IDA, I' ,
WEST WIND, I}
MARQUETTE, {,,,

TALLEYRAND,
PANAMA,
CICERO,
SARAH ANN,
NARRAGANSETT, Ikr u-,AMARANTH,
MUNGO PARK,
NEPTUNE,
ADELAIDE,
NORTH BEND,
MARIETTA,

The traveling community are
before they make a choice oft
and see whether IL would no le
and security to choose a Safety
passage any freight, in preference
against explosion—and that the!
that this invention has the ,;
fifty steam engine builders—poi.
it is to understand the suitjert, tai
interested—besides a nuntberof re,

gentleo en and nt hers—all of it

my office, No 10. Water coret,s.
pleasure at all times to exhibit
who will take tile trouble to rail.

sep 10 CADM

PAVER %V Alt EHOUSE.—liana
nufarturem Steabenriflrt

!unity of making known to 11;e

lapelled a paper warehouse In Pit'

No. 104. Ihrre dente moth of Fir)

their paper; where they will kprpf

general slimily ofpaper. roe-i4in:s
printitil , letter, lea and wallpaper,
and fullers

In ronoection with wi jrh Ihry

Or hla ttk hooks a lid sulawil honk,
Likewise, an ealensive aasarnure

All orwhich will be ,elll low foie
rags and anners'sr raps.

Orders ;idd TrwArA w them wt SIG •
Asent in Plitstiorslol• R<r"l.l,
size or quality ofpaper,

FteyllOids fafaillessmoi.A.
contracts in the nianagcineadMis.

sep 10

FLAX SEED WANTED.-
cash or goods, a quantity of

Almost all kinds of Country Pr

for cash or goods al. II AR R !PSI
pep 21—If Com111 iS5iOll tt

JOHN li A Rl', Commission A

duce and .Bmerican Alan!
RF.VER TO
Jno. Grier, E.sq., Pittsburgh.
Aaron Hari,
James Cochran of R'd. .

Jno. D. Pavia,
liit'Vay 4- Hanna,
Avery, Ogden 4- co.
/no. Woodbourne, EFq ,Madison

VALUABLE FARM FORA 'Farm on which I live, in W
Braddoeksfictri, containing one tit

acres; about 70 acres of which isc!n.
well timbered. There are on.
and a barn 63 feet by 34;00.11)0 '
A feo, about seventy acres of cool.
be equal to that of any ttpland fit

Terms made known on applicAlinno
in the premises. WlLLlAM if

WILLIA Itt C. WALL, Plats
and Pieture Frame

Fourth Street Pttt s burgh. —Can

ite., for Artists, always on hand.
promptly framed to order. Lep'
est notice.

Particular attention paid lo rrl
ery deserip,ion.

Persons fitting np Steam BOal3 Of

theirOClVllnlage to call.

WBITE LEA P.—Thkote sa

to furnish painters, and at

.chasepure White Lead made of de

ranted equal, if not superior tom

Alt o dens addressed to Dunlap k

kCO No.llo Second atreet, rig

attended to.
cept 10

LADIES FASHIONABLE P

Fifth St., one doorfrom Old

The Subscriber respectlulty
Pittsburgh and vicinity that be

tailing Shoes of his own mannfads
Where he will keep constantifol
ment ofall kinds of ladies, sibs!
and shoes, ofthe hint quality ".

au
ces tosuit the times He will

kind! of fancy work—surh 15

!tippers, colored gaiters. and '
ithildren's Osiers, silk gaiters,
will be made at the shortest no
ner. Ladies will please canted
as the subscriber feels confident t
any article in his line they

sets 10
P. S. Don't forgetthepdoor lace—-

frbm Harris's Intelligerse
fro* Market Street.

WILLIAM DIGBY 'hashing ofMoss 4 •
Liberty street and 42 Market
thanks to the numerousfriee4l
.tirm,for the vety liberal supped.,
tended to hins,ln connection el"

wishes to snore them that eget!'

merit the continuation of the nee
peCtftitly4nvfie their attentive
PPM•billi,wlitch be hatendsallist
than bat been ever offered, bein
theWholeof the stock of the

Bible:and ashe Io tendsto eosflee
eaiih .litelstims;he -feels eoslo
surpass hisstout, either in

Itemof Workmanship.
Pleaseto take notieethat eval

Mind in Pittsburgh.

SAMUEL 111131tROV7.
, Mod free lirtredf"'

Wood and Jfarket Stretts.--,.
to-Ids Hie; the shortest11.

to- _,
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